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alone, and does not include the extensive but incalffi-11ele
losses caused by the destruction of our timber wea lil*

forest fires. Unfortunately fire losses in Cana are

ereasing by leaps and bounds. In the four yearig,BAN K O F M ONTR EAL 1915 inclusive, the average annual property loss was

250,000. In 1916 the loss increased to $25,600,000,
Established over 100 years 1917 reached approximately $24,800,000. Durmig the Y

1918 no less than 17,355 fires were reported in Canada, tO

aggregate loss being $33,623,000. Ineluding the exPeu&-

ture upon insurance and municipal protection, fires in
cost the people of Canada the enormous sum of $65,600,00
At a time when we are faced by economic problerns Of 1?ý«
paralleled gravity, can we afford to be indifferent.0 th'#B U Y tremendous drain upon Our national wealth? Witr'
tional debt amounting to $2,250,000,000 and an
budget of $650,000,000 to be met by the industry -and the

V IC T O R Y B O N D S of eight million people, continuation of Our present 18
faire policy is unthinkable.

The most striking commentary upon Canada's

FiW information regarding denominations of waste is comparison of our losses with the losses of Other

Bonds, terms of subscription and other parti- countries. Since the outbreak of the war in 1!914 ý the 'Va"u#
of property destroyed by fire in the United Kingdoin Wio. Y,

culars will gladly be furnished at any branch its forty million people has been estimated at $95 woo*.

of the Bank of Montreal. During the same period, Canada with eight million p
has suffered from losses aggregating approximatelY lithe
000,000. Our annual loss now exceeds $4 per capita 0

population. while the average of three pre-war years

European countries combined was 33 cents per CîLl)lt&

is admitted that conclusions based upon per capita ýO
Throughout Canada and Newfoundlandý ee,

At London, England, and et Mexico City. sons are apt to be misleadin.g. In Turkey 1 have seell
n Parle, Bank ci Montreai (France

branches and 1 yo dreds of acres fire-swept and thousands of people rondW

Agenci in th United States--New rk, Chcago,
apokean, Franc Iseo--B rltieh Arnerl. homeless, although the actual property loss was lesiq
can Ba (owned and controUed by Bank
of Montreai). would ensue from a fire in a single business block in a

dian eity. The amount of any loss largely depends
the congestion of values within the area affecteil. It neyeý

theless romains trile that no other civilized country

ences or would tolerate the wanton extravagance of Our'.

nual ash heap. While there are certain conditions, ý out

as climate and construction, which operate to effect a 10e ý

The Royal Bank of Canada fire loss in Europe tlian would reasonably be possiblE, ffi

INCORPORATED M9. Canada, the basic difference lies in the viewPoint and le

Capital Authorized , ............. » .................... $ 25,OW,000 sponsibilty of the people. We have never yet subinitte

Capital Paid Up ---- «.«.ý ........ « ........ «.» ...... 16,OW,000 the legislative restraints and moral discipline of the «wati,ý

Ruave and Undivided Profits. --- 17,000,000 Individualism - quot homines, tot sententiae -_ hag Ï60

Tow Auets ...... « ..... __- .......... .... ............ 460,000,000 Our rule of thought and action,' and there is evidee
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The attitude of the Canadian publie toward fire

84 Wut lisdi". 
is lariely the result of a false eonception of the funeti've,

9 central. and e«Uth Amerieà insurance. We are proue to consider fireo as loW

fortunes that, with few coneeptions, are remedied by,
naroskiaL, apaitý. parw vrance. tg Pue philanthrupie ministrations of. inuu-ance où
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